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"such means for raising noney for "the intellectual and moral standard or
" church purposes. lowever, the con- " thoir learers."
"gregational Soireo has become an A

establisihed institution in our midst, ai wh interp or boh ti
"and if it is not turned to good account, t
"if it is only made a means of raising

money, an ot a ans of instrut- ifi are th v s f a frn"
"ing the people, who is to blanie Lt inconsiof thuwevrwhat tho

Manifestly those who address tho
"pople from the Soirec platformx." vonture on a e4lid sjîucc w-lîcuî t]1

audience wants a filznt,! 01n, alnd lie
Wo interrupt tho thread of our ivili toml>r his I hcarty counsel 1ith

esteec( correLeotidemos rindarers hure, lwniency.
to say that it is the tasto of the audience
that gives the key-note to the enturtain-
nient, whon mon meut not to preach.
the truth, but to please the people.
"'They who live to pluase, mîîust please
to livo." Whenover a man cones down
froni the platforn of telling mon the
truth, whether they liku it or not, to
the platform of telling men what wiil
plcase then, lie is no longer a free-nmn,
but the bond-slave of his audience, as'
Paul knew:-" If I yet pleased men, I
should not bo the servant of Christ."

"While pulpit and pastoral duties
"have a first claim upon the tine of
" our ministers,still other means of doing
"ê ood, such as the press and the plat-
"form, cannot be neglected in our day,

as mnany in the nost remote districts of
"the backwoods, as well as in the most

" This does net, of course, holl goodi
"of all Soirue speaking, but it does of
" too iuch of it. Thore are muany sub-
" jects outsido, altogether, of those penu-

"har to the pulpit whiclh are very
"suitable as texts for Suireu discourses,
"and which miglt bu made the means

of instructimg as well as amus'e.
Not to seck far, we have, for instance,

"fthe sîubject of the Ilomne and Foreign
"Missions of the Church, about which
"a very large proportion of even Church
"memibers know little or nothing.
"And it may be safely said that if the
"clains of these and kindred subjects
"wore properly brought home to the
" huarts and conscienee.s of the peoplo,
"the collecting of noney for the sup-

port of the Church at home and
"abroad would not bie suchi uab

" crowded centres of population, can only " work as it too often is in many places."bu reached by thcse mcans. The ques-
"tion then arises, what is the duty of "llowever, I am no advocatc for the
"the hour in the circumstances in which "Soirce. At least I regard it, as at pre-

we are placed? Do our clerical teachers "sent conducted, as a necessary evil,
"niake the Soirce platform a means of "and I hope the timo vill soon cone
"educating the people ? What is the "when the necessity for Soirees, socials,

cliaracter of the intellectual feast "et omines hoc geums, shall have passed
" served up for the audience ? Ono "away, wlien Christian liberality vill
" pleads Mondayishness as an excuse "be reduced te a systei, and the poo-

for not sayincg anything worth the "ple ' freely give' for the sako of the
"lieanring, another pleads unprepared- "blessed (ospel which they have ' free-

ness, a third talks twaddlo, a fourth "ly received;' but until that time does
"retails stale anecdotes without point or " come it is the duty of the Church to.
"lhumour, and generally they address "turn those opportunities to the best
"themselves to please the lower in- " account for advancing the intellect-
"stinets of our nature, instead of seek- "ual, moral, and spiritual good of the.
"ing to cultivate the tastes and elevate "people.'


